INTRODUCTION ABSTRACT
The concurrent development of the Steamboat Hills geothermal area for power production and the adjacent alluvial aquifers for drinking water in Washoe County, Nevada, necessitates a good understanding of the hydrogeologic connection between these water resources. The problem is that adequate characterization of the subsurface geologic structure is not possible with existing geologic data. This need prompted us to construct a detailed 3D representation of the subsurface geologic structure based on 2.75D forward modeling of 11 gravity and aeromagnetic profiles constrained by geologic data and physical (density, magnetic susceptibility, remanent magnetic) properties. Potential-fields modeling results provided greater definition of the alluvial basins, and when combined with well-log data, yield an overall basin volume surrounding Steamboat Hills that is 64% greater than the volume derived from well-log data alone. A representation of the geothermal reservoir, consisting of altered granodiorite and metamorphic rocks, illustrates that the flow of thermal water is fault controlled. The model also suggests that thermal water may upflow along an unexplored fault flanking western Steamboat Hills. North-trending faults that conduct thermal water from the geothermal system to the alluvial aquifer appear to be zones of altered volcanics that produce subtle aeromagnetic anomalies.
Most hydrogeologists rely on limited borehole logs (lithologic and geophysical) and surface geologic mapping for development of municipal well fields and the construction of numerical models for flow and transport simulations. This often requires correlating geologic units across large distances and assuming basement structure from sparse data. Some groundwater and water-resource studies have used geophysical (gravity, magnetic, seismic) data to estimate basement structure (e.g., Blakely et al., 1998; Berger et al., 1996; Ayers, 1989; Haeni, 1986) . However, limited data for model constraint may require simplification of tlle conceptual models. These assumptions and simplifications add uncertainty to the simulation results and accuracy of the model. We have incorporated potential-fields (gravIty and aeromagnetics) modeling to obtain well-constrained results for estimating the structure of multiple geologic units within a complex hydrogeologic setting tllat includes both potable and geothermal water resources. Although potential-fields modeling does not directly detect thermal water migrating into the fresh-water aquifer, the modeling results yield detailed geologic structure that is consistent with this hydrologic connection. This article presents details relating to characterization of the alluvial basins in the southern Truckee Meadows south of Reno and important findings related to the adjacent geothermal system at Steamboat Hills. Detailed charac;terization of the geothermal system is presented in Skalbeck et al. (2002a) .
The study area is located along tlle western margin of tlle extensional basin and range province in the western Bonham and Rogers (1983) , Bonham and Bell (1993) , and Tabor and Ellen (1975) . Map shQws geolOgiC contacts used for horizontal control of geologic blocks in forward models and sample locations for physical properties'measurements. Black dots and white circles represent outcrop locations, a white diamond represents the location of slim hole MTH21-33.
United States. Steamboat Hills is a topographically prominent northeast-trending bedrock ridge that represents the southern extent of the fault-bounded Truckee Meadows basin, which contains the cities of Reno and Sparks, approximately 15 km north of Steamboat Hills (Figure 1) .
The geology of the area has been described by White et ai. (1964) , Thompson and White (1964) , Tabor and Ellen (1975) , Bonham and Rogers (1983) , and Bonham and Bell (1993) , among others. A simplified geologic map is presented in Figure 1 . The core of these ranges consists of Cretaceous granodiorite (Kgd) beneath older metasedimentary and metavolcanic rocks (pKm), which are overlain in turn by Tertiary volcanic flows, breccias, and tuffs (Tv). A veneer of Quaternary alluvial fan and basin-fill deposits (Qal) range from clayey sand to boulder gravels. Thin layers of hydrothermal deposits (sinter) at the surface surrounding Steamboat Hills are included with Qal for the modeling in this study. Qal deposits and Tv rocks are the primary source of water supply for Washoe County and private residences in the southern Truckee Meadows. At least three prominent fault systems trending north-south (most abundant), northeast-southwest, and northwest-southeast (White et aI., 1964) are found in the study area. A series of five Pleistocene rhyolite domes (Qsh) occur along the northeast-southwest fault trend. The Steamboat Hills geothermal field occurs predominantly along this same northwest-southeast-trending fault system within the Kgd and pKm rocks.
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Groundwater originates primarily from snowmelt infiltration in the Carson Range and flows eastward toward Steamboat Creek (Cohen and Loeltz, 1964) . Depths to groundwater range from 80 m near the center of the alluvial fan to land surface at Steamboat Springs. Sorey and Colvard (1992) note that similarities in chemical characteristics and decreases in hydraulic head suggest that the geothermal reservoir and alluvial aquifer are hydrologically connected; however, the study does not detail locations of this connection. Using mixing trends between thermal and nonthermal waters within the alluvial aquifer, Skalbeck et ai. (2002b) found a hydraulic connection of the drinking and geothermal water resources along north-trending faults. Results of potential-fields modeling from this study support the connection along north-trending faults.
A number of recent publications illustrate the application of potential-fields modeling for a variety of geologic studies. Berger et ai. (1996) used 2D forward modeling of magnetic and gravity data along three profiles to obtain basin-fill thickness as part of a numerical groundwater model of Spanish Springs, Nevada. Mankinen et ai. (1999) constructed 2.5D forward and inverse models of gravity and aeromagnetic data for 13 profiles in the Pahute Mesa and Oasis Valley region in Nevada to provide information for groundwater models of the Nevada test site. Blakely and Stanley (1993) modeled a profile of gravity and aeromagnetic data using 2D forward and inverse techniques to assess the possible presence of a partial-melt magma chamber at the Geysers geothermal area. In assessing heat sources in the Geysers-Clear Lake geothermal area, Stanley and Blakely (1995) modeled a profile of gravity and aeromagnetic data using 2.5D foro ward and inverse techniques. Langenheim and Hildenbrand (1997) north of the Steamboat Hills area and tied it into a basinwide gravity analysis. These model profiles are highly constrained by ;mapped geologic data, well-log data, and physical (density and magnetic) properties measured within the study area., We model asymmetric strike lengths about the profile (2.75D) based on mapped geology, and we include remanent magnetization data from the study area in addition to induced magnetiza-' tion to represent the total magnetic field. A 2.75D model better represents the off-profile geology with variable strike lengths than a 2D model (infinite strike length) and a 2.5D model (symmetric strike length about the profile). The use of multiple 2.75D forward-model profiles of gravity and aeromagnetic data to obtain a 3D representation of alluvial basins and an adjacent geothermal system undergoing concurrent development greatly increases understanding of the hydrogeologic connections between these important water resources. This 3D characterization yields a much more detailed delineation of the alluvial basins, which is important for future development of the drinking-water resource and an indication of a possible unexplored upflow zone of thermal water that could be important for future development of the geothermal resource.
METHODS
.Gravity data at 166 stations from a study contracted by Washoe County Department of Water Resources was merged with existing gravity coverage (Hittelman et aI., 1994) for total coverage that included 503 points. The nearest-neighbor distance between stations ranged from 100 to 4000 m. Figure 2 shows the northern portion of the residual isostatic gravity contour map derived from minimum curvature gridding (Briggs, 1974) . Values for each forward-model profile were extracted at 300-m intervals from the gridded data along aeromagnetic flight lines.
Washoe County contracted a draped airborne geophysical survey consisting of 41 helicopter flight lines oriented at N45W with 609-m spacing and three tie lines oriented at N20E with about 5000-m spacing. The northern portion of the data used for this study is shown in Figure 3 . A cesium-vapor magnetometer was towed 20 m below the helicopter and draped above ground surface at heights of 30 to 120 m. The total field data were international geomagnetic reference field (IGRF) corrected using the IGRF95 model (IAGA Division V, Working Group 8,1995) and reduced to pole using a 2D fast-Fourier transform algorithm. A lO-factor decimation of the original aeromagnetic data resulted in a subset for the profiles with 40-to 60-m data spacing that replicates the full data set. Figure 3 shows residual reduced-to-pole data derived from minimumcurvature gridding (Briggs, 1974) .
Physical-property data used in modeling were obtained from published data and laboratory measurements in the study (Table 1) . Fifty-eight hand samples and 36 paleomagnetic core samples of hydrothermally altered (Alt) and unaltered Tv, unaltered Kgd and Alt Kgd, and pKm were collected from 15 locations in Steamboat Hills and the adjacent Carson Range (Figure 1) . Densities, magnetic susceptibilities, and remanent magnetic measurements were made using standard methods at UNR laboratories (Skalbeck, 2001) . Whole core magnetic susceptibility for AIt Kgd was measured along 155 ill (61 to 216 m depth) of rock from core hole MTH 21-33 drilled in the Far West Capital (FWC) area of the Steamboat Hills geothermal reservoir. Density and magnetic susceptibility results from this study compare closely with published density data (Thompson and Sandberg, 1958; Thompson and White, 1964; Krank and Watters, 1983) and magnetic susceptibility data (Hendricks, 1992) obtained regionally (Table 1) . The results of remanent magnetic measurements provide confirmation of antipodal (south-and northseeking) directions in volcanic rocks and provided constraint for assigning remanent magnetization intensity in the forward models.
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The 2.75D-coupled forward modeling of gravity and aeromagnetic data on ten N45W and one N20E oriented pro-. files ( Figure 4 ) was done using the commercially available modeling program GM-SysTM by Northwest Geophysical Associates based on Talwani et al. (1959) and Talwani and Heirtzler (1964) . Model block strike lengths were extended perpendicular to the profile based on the mapped geology. The perpendicular strike orientation was chosen based on the local northeast-southwest structural trend. Density and magnetic properties within a given model block were assumed constant. The mapped surface geology provides horizontal control of model blocks, Well-log data (Table 2) provide vertical control of model blocks. Iterative adjustments to geologic block configuration, density, and magnetic properties were made to minimize the root-mean-square error (rmse) between observed and calculated gravity and aeromagnetic anomalies. Top and base elevations for each geologic unit were extracted at 300-m intervals along the model profiles for creating 3D surfaces computed by kriging (Cressie, 1990 ) to obtain unit thickness. 
RESULTS
Of the 11 profiles modeled for this study, Profiles 20270 ( Figure 5 ) and 20330 ( Figure 6 ) are presented here to The Qal thicknesses derived from the forward models and well-log data are shown in Figure 7 The combined thickness of Alt Kgd and pKm (Figure 8 ) are believed to represent the geothermal reservoir beneath Steamboat Hills because the modeled altered zone generally coincides with the known resource area (although larger than the currently exploited area) and is assumed to be caused by the current geothermal system (Skalbeck, 2001; Skalbeck et al., 2002a) . The main northeast trend of this feature is aligned with northeast-trending faults and associated Quaternary rhyolite domes. A secondary northwest trend along the western .flank of Steamboat Hills reaches a maximum thickness of 1300 m near a mapped rhyolite dome. A minimum thickness of 330 m is found near the southern extent of the Serendipity fault. The CPI and FWC geothermal fields show maximum thickness of 2540 m and 1700 m, respectively. A north-trending thick zone (1200 to 2400 m) from the CPI to FWC production areas is coincident with the Mud Volcano Basin fault. A northwest-trending zone with maximum thickness of 1560 m occurs beneath the alluvial deposits northeast of the Steamboat Springs fault system, which is the discharge area for the geothermal system. Table 2 .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The subsurface geology along 11 profiles derived from 2.75D forward modeling of gravity and aeromagnetic data is constrained by geologic, physical property, and well-log data. The large amount of surface and vertical geologic data used for this study allows for a detailed delineation of the geologic units found in the Steamboat Hills area. The physical property values assigned to yield the best-fit forward models are consistent with data measured from samples collected in the area and published regional data. Reasonable consistency in the geologic structure and assigned physical property data between each profile model was built into this study by modeling a tie line. The high degree of qonstraint and the good-toexcellent fit between the observed imd calculated gravity and aeromagnetic data for the 2.75D forward models yield reliable depth data for the 3D representation of geologic units, which, in turn, allows for a confident interpretation of the geologic structure of Steamboat Hills and surrounding alluvial basins. The methods of modeling gravity and aeromagnetic data presented in this study provide a new approach for characterizing the hydrogeologic connection between the alluvial aquifer and the geothermal system. Good understanding of the hydrogeology is a vital component in the planning process for regarding current operation and future development of drinking-water and geothermal resources.
The good match between observed and 3D representation of Qal thickness (derived only from profiles) illustrates that the well-log data were used appropriately in the model profiles even though adherence was subjective at times because of the projected distance between the well and profile locations. The match also indicates that 3D representation accurately represents between-profile variations. Combining well-log data with model-profiles data obviously .improves the match but, more importantly, increases the constraints on the 3D representation. Our Qal thickness results in the Mount Rose Fan area agree quite well with the gravity results from Abbott and Louie (2000) , which use fewer data (no magnetic data and fewer well-log and gravity data). The maximum Qal thickness (depth to bedrock) from our study is within 25% of the maximum depth to bedrock from their study. We consider these 265 (UTM E) x 10 3 (m) 255 two study results to agree closely, since Abbott and Louie (2000) report a potential depth error of 50% because of highly speculative density values. We note that our Qal thickness results were obtained from multiple profiles of 2.75D-coupled forward modeling of gravity and aeromagnetic data, whileAbbott and Louie (2000) calculated depth to bedrock using an infinite slab approximation. It is also noteworthy that the density contrast range ("":0.30 to -0.65 g/cm 3 ) between basin fill and bedrock used by Abbott and Louie (2000) is similar to the density contrast (-0.30 to -0.50 g/cm 3 ) between Qal and Tv used in our 2.75D models. The close agreement of these independerit results provides validation for both studies. However, because of higher resolution caused by greater data density and the use of aeromagnetic data, our results provide better definition of the alluvial basins adjacent to Steamboat Hills. Since we have vertical geologic control from numerous well logs, we can confidently model50-m contours for the Qal . thickness that yield definition of the alluvial basins. The results also delineate subbasins within the Mount Rose Fan resulting from the Serendipity fault and a small, deep subbasin at the northern flank of Steamboat Hills.
To evaluate the delineation of the alluvial basins surrounding Steamboat Hills from this study, we compare Qal thickness derived from the 2.75D forward modeling of gravity, aeromagnetic, and well-log data with Qal thickness obtained only from well-log data (Figure 7) . Although the general configuration of the alluvial basins is similar, the additional data derived from the potential-fields data increase the definition of these basins. The three subbasins located north and northeast of Steamboat Hills are not fully defined with well-log data alone. Also, the maximum depths in both the Mount Rose and Galena Fans are greater for the map derived from the potential-fields data than the map from welllog data alone. The volume of the basins defined by only the well-log data is 7 km 3 compared with a volume of 11.5 . km 3 defined by potential-fields modeling and well-log dataa 64% increase. The more detailed alluviall:>asin configuration and increased basin volume estimate b(ised on the Qal thickness results obtained from this study indicate that potentialfields modeling adds valuable information for water-resource investigations in the southern Truckee Meadows area. The geothermal system is modeled as altered granodiorite and metamorphic basement rock (Alt Kgd/pKm) containing a complex network of fractures that permit migration of thermal water. Thermochemical alteration of original magnetic minerals reduces the magnetic properties of the rock adjacent to the fractures. Although nearly complete demagnetization of the rock occurs near the fractures, the rock matrix farther from the fracture is likely not altered (Skalbeck, 2001) . Thus, magnetic properties assigned in the model for Alt Kgd/pKm units represent an average for the geothermal host rock. This concept is consistent with Muffler (1979) , who considers the geothermal reservoir as. the entire volume of rock and water that host the heated water, rather than just the permeable zones.
A thick zone of Alt Kgd/pKm along the western flank of Steamboat Hills is coincident with a north-northwest-trending fault. We suggest that this zone may represent a previously unrecognized upflow zone for the geothermal system. Skalbeck . et al. (2002a) present a detailed discussion of this conceptual model for this system. For this model, precipitation in the Carson Range is circulated deeply along east-dipping, normal range-front faults, and, perhaps, faults associated with Galena and Browns Creeks. The recharge water is heated at depth and flows upward along a west-dipping normal fault along the western flank of Steamboat Hills. The northeast-trending fault system along the axis of Steamboat Hills likely conducts the thermal water toward the cpr and FWC production-areas and eventually discharges to the alluvial deposits northeast of Steamboat Hills along north-trending faults (Skalbeck et aI., 2002b) .
